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or about .Jan. 1 the New Lon-

don Clothing Co. will begin to invoice.

to make all goods into

the London inaugurates a force

which for upsetting of values re-

gardless of retailing of merchandise,

eclipses any special or even sheriff

sale Rock Island has ever

and if
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already low prices, at which we

season as always undersold the

town, will entice you to buy an elegant

overcoat, suit, furnishing goods, or hats

and caps for little or mthing.and reduce

our mammoth stock to proper limits for

stock taking Jan. lth, this cut will cer-ain- ly

accomplish our point in view. We

resort now to the only plan the London

knows:- -
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Now is Your Time to Act, and
Act Promptly.

DEAD AT M'AIESTEIE

The Total Foots Up Sixty and
Others Dying.

"WORK 01 RECOVERY "KCVW

t .

I

All Mxrept KIj;lit of" the Vi'lims I'lirieel
The l.ist nf Wounded Huh lllNamn

Sonic Scenes' During the Process of
trmi;ing I p the li-a- l Out- - Corpse

Clutches Another's Severed Arm
Cases of Itcreavcmcnt The Hero

Who First 1'enct rat etl the Fit.
M. A f.i.s-- j i k. I. T, .Jan. 11. All the

bodies have been taken out ,f the mines,
nnil tin- - li -- t stands iitv: Sit v dead and
114 wounded: several r i 11. l li t went j
four hours. It was a sad silit to m i-- t dp
funeral idh-- i itiii wliirh conveved the un
fortunate mill. i to their hist rosim-- -

place, inii-- t i.t win. m wi re laid side 1 side,
the largest fiuu-ni- l hcim; that of Goor;v
l.ii'.il-e- y am! s.,,i. w ho wc verv popular.
Till' Komaii Cat h .lie and other two
churches wire seines if a succession of
services ye.sterdav. At Ki cbs t went v
nieii had f :i diu'.-i- trnves since Fri- -

ilay. night and dav. and it was neccssni--
to hold eiuht of the bodies, tin- graves not

ren.i-- .

Tli4- - Company Not I'c spmisiMe.
N iUiam Cameron, si: nerinlcndeiit . savs- -

"Thirty nine men wi iv killed in tin- - none
mil twciiiy-on- have died since. The

company can in no way he held resiionsi- -

hie for the .i.lo-i.- i. as the mine line bee a
carefully examined by ixncrts, who claim
thatventihiin.il Mas and there was
no gu in any part of the mine. The fault
was in the enn y n. an tiring his shots con-
trary to oni is. which were mil to lire
until 5::tn p. m. when all the men would he
out of the mine. The fan never st.jii.-i- l

running and the live m.-- were taken
out wit hin seven hours alter the e.ilosim,
t hus show im, splendid mana gcnieir, . The
mines will U- c It ar u i; :.in tea ,.,

The ( iun-,- Koll of l ail.
A correct list of the dead is as follows:

l'eter Collin-- , .lame- - Farmer. Mike Talk-t-

ie, l'ete Gregory. John Talc i.i, .. H, i,:y
.lolm. .lames Cam!.-- .lames I Yes!,, p. l'eit r

andreuo, I.orem-- 1 .elem-no- . Lorenzo
Miliums, .'ark Williams. Ted Kibble.
Larry Hum. Aii.lt'h Fia.-o- . Gundv
.lecomo. Thomas Kane, .hum Ciark. Tone
McCnaley. .!, lo.i io. .'oha (,r.in. AHn r;
Olitiv'i r. Thomas Uullmt. Michael Ken
nedy. William Miicluil. William A'al-torn- .

Pa: 1'i.wei-s- Ah.inder Coi-ani-

Mike M.'-han- i. Tlioiuas II.
li, .Iati.es taiu;.,

Matt Qiiinn. .loin. (.'ainn. (;, o:--- !.ind-e- (.

dr., tie. e l.ii!ds,y. Sr.; William liusscil,
Mike .loceiics, . ni .'iiio tietieslm. Hcnneti
Moss. Sieve S.-rri- ( lene Colichposcs, Sil-v- a

"eijcin , .! e S.ieiro. 1,. Tcliine. (I. ("nil-e;iass-

doe Ceramo, John Diis. issco. (I.
Coin i.asso. .loe l.inin.e. John llarley, doe
Iri'ii'isiiii, ( .'can .!.. icon o. Viet or Sand:-itta- .

dohn IIrcL'oi. t .ory . A nt i.uio
(4ehard, .lee doc I. .'. o. i,...v:.s
Satitmo.

T:iericin-- of a ic( iui.
The injured present a most piiiaMe

siht. Ail were hnrued and main man.-ie- d
hy (ivimr m. ks and I imhers. - have

all the tortures of he:!."" sai l

l'eter Chri-ti- e, w ho had escaped hy i limh
ill; through a tunnel to shaft 7, which ad-
joined the doomed No. 11. "I wasthrown
twenty fi et hrouuli I he air over t wo coal
ears. I jumpc up a i.d si an ed throui; li

the air tiinut 1. seek: iilt an escape. M v
juriii- - soon cxhausi, me and I fell and
waslnuickly t . a::;;.;led o,-- hv the Ihi iu
niiii'rs, a i bruising i:iv liodi'. ;is v.ai can
Sim, lirndicd streniii eriouL;h ;o raise a
pick and threatened the ot hers who w ouid
have stepped upon me. Then, Kaitiin-j- ad-
ditional sireii'-'ll- i.

I !'ot up and groped my
way to No. T entrance ami ( Kiuhcd out.

Saw scores of llea.l ami 1 iii.
"On my w ay 1 enconn iered scores of dead

and (lyinir comrades, t hei r IkhUcs utider-f.'oiu- i:

every aL.'oni.i:n' contorli.in im:i;-innhi-

Due man wl.ose eloUies were
hurneil from his li.. !y ap)ieareil so life like
inpoture thai I went to his assistance,
only to discover thai he was dead. The
(lyinii wails and shrieks of pain of the in-
jured were I rightful. One man was
kicked i o .hath in my sila hy the fright-
ened mules, w hose heels he was unalile in
escape. I cannot tell half the terrors of
that nielli."

TALES OF HORROR AND VALOR.

t.hastty Prize of One Corpse First to
Kilter the Iit-at- Utile.

As particulars can tie reached many
tales of horror and valor are brought to
light. ( ne corpse was brought to the fcur-fa-

clasping tightly in its stiffened arms
the disembodied arm of its comrade, and
throughout t lie cut ire day that once vig-
orous member of a sw art hy lunnaa laid
upon a slab unrecognized and adding ad-

ditional horror to t he hearts of the sor-
rowing throng, who seemed to hope that
they would find familiar faces among the
tlead. I )ne widoweil mot her io-- t doth sons,
w ho were her only means of support. One
blind father lost one sou, while his re-
maining one is fatally injured, depriving
him of Ids only means of support. A bride
who has experienced but two wteksof
matrimonial bliss, having bet n married
Christmas, mourns the loss of her love.

Volunteered to : Down First.
Deeds of heroism w hich are numerous,

cannot be recounted in detail, though they
certainly deserve it. Conspicuous, how-
ever, is the act of Edward Morgau, who
was the lii-s- t man to inter the death hole.
Other miners volunteered to accompany,
but were urged back by him. 'It is use-
less to expose an unnecessary number of
lives to sacriiice," said he. 'T w ill go dow n
and ascrtain the danger and you can fol-
low if it is sufe."' Eortaunti-l- it was safe
and the volunteers have worked nobly in
the rescue of theii imprisoned brothers.

M hat Kf srniu-- ; Fartien Saw.
A horrible sight met the rescuing parties

as this bottom of the shaft was reached.
Here a head, there a hand or leg protruded
from the mass of fallen rock. A number
of burned lamps, caps, and dinner-pail- s

completed the desolation of the scene.
The bodies were removed with all possible
care: but this did not prevent an arm or a
leg, almost severed from the body, from
beingjcompletcly torn off when taken from
undt the wreckage. The force of the ex-

plosion was terrific. It literally tore the
mine all to pieces. It closed up the gal-
leries, tore down the barricades, which
kept the air from circulating freely
through the unused portion of the
tuine, thus cutting off. alj air from the

iraiicrifs not m use aiia leu tnem as was
'ipposi'd w holly untenable.

Ironclads Onlered to Tangier.
r.l;ls, Jan. U. The Keo de Paris is au-

thority for the statement that Admiral
Kecunier, commaniliii.it the French squad-
ron now in tin' (iulf of Juan, lias ordered
a number of ironclads to proceed to

ILLNESS OF ANOTHER PRINCE.

''Collars arid Caff"' I.aUl up villi Ia
Cirippe and 'onilieatifns.

London, .Ian. 11. Alarm lias been
caused in the royal circle by the serious
illness of the duke of Clarence and Avon-dal- e,

eldest son of tlie Prince of Wales.
The dukv had been showinit s of ill-

ness for some days, but it was hoped that
he had nothing more than a passing cold.
Saturday and yesterday, however it

apparent that the duke has a sever?
attack of influenza and that it is coin
plicated w ith pneumonia. The combin.i
lion has proved fatal in so many instance.-o-

late that the royal family feel an
a it iel y i realer, perhaps, than,! he same at

I n k v, o;i Id, under ordinary circumstances,
excil".

All the World l.oves a l.ovcr.
Anions the peojile, also, t he new s of tin

duke s illness arouses more sympathy t hat)
would have been the case a month ajto.
before his cnaftcnient to Princess May ot
Te k. Tlie duke has been much more pop
ul.ir since it 1 came known that he was to
many for love a woman of Knitlish birth.
So serious is the attack that till appoint-menismadeb-

the prime have been ,

ami the niarriaite, appointed for the
-- Vth of l ebriiary, for which (treat prepara--

.ons are beiiiK made, will, of course, ii--l
!id upon l is recovery. When the new s

of her lover's condition was carried to the
princi sS she showed tlie deepest anxiety,
ami wanted to yo iinmediately to his side.

1 he sailor Frinee i;'ri;is
Should I he duke become a victim of the

disease which has been playing havoc in
Knuland and on the Continent, his place
as h.-i- r to the throne, after the Prince ot
Wal. s. would be taken by the sailor Prince
I''or,io. who is ainore popular favorite

I I an any oiln r member of the royal
family. Already there is speculation on
this Mihji'ci. although at present then is
no r. ason to apprehend a fatal result of
I lie dt.ke's luuladv.

REFORMER SCHULTZ'S ESCAPADE.

lie (.ii t's an Ollieia! .t'K Itail lit F.si'ape
Sen iet! tif raj-.ers- .

Xkw VidiK. dan. II. -- When Herman .T.

Sclm'r.z. a member of the immii-'ratio- n

comh is ii.u which visited Kuroiieaii couii-tric- s

lat summer, ret timed to this conn
try he came as a steerage passenger, dis
ituisiiiit his identity to all onboard. Upon
Lis arrival he created something; of a sen
sat ion by makinu serious charites against
the steamship company, characterizing
s;ei rau'c passa-- e as hort ilile." He made
specitic charges against the onn Swetlish

lian.td Initborir I'ttcrsoii, whose
fii. iais lutve now raised sir... ient money
t ii send In r l.a k from M iekijtan. where
sue wi :it iiiiiii. ,:iaiely upon laiidinit iuthis
country.

.ld" a Vi!d Dash.
Mr. S: hultz appeared al the barjte oflice

tic ot t r day to atieiid a nieeliiii; w hiih
Colonel Wi lli r had leleitrapued him if was
necessary In- should attend. While in the
o:V:ce a depuiy sherilT euterisl and at-
tempted to serve Kipcrs in a case brought
by the Peterson for defamation ot
character. S. hulz declined to lie served
a::d made a dasii to get out of the oflice.
The lawyer, however, jammed the papers
into his overcoat piu-ke- as he was leavine.
the place. The papers dropped from the
commissioner's pocket as lie was itning up
t he stairw ay and were picked up by a boy.
The deputy declined to receive them from
the boy and claims that the papers were
legally served, and iu this claim he is up-
held bv his law ver.

A Itratteinan's Trrrihlo F pericnee.
Mn.w Ai KKi'. dan. 11. A special from

Oshkosh, says that a tail-en- d collision oc-

curred at Vandyne, Wis., yesterday,
caused by a misplaced switch. James
Conley, a brakeman. was caught between
two carsand hail his leg horribly smashed.
He had to be left there in the cold about
two hoitrs until one of the conductors
could get to Fond du Lac to summon med-
ical aid. Conley was finally taken to St.
Mary's hospital in Oshkosh, w here his leg
was amputated. It is doubtful whether
he can recover.

Ieclared their Allegiance to Ireland.
Xfw Yokk, Jan. 11. The Xew- - York

city council of the National Irish league
of America met yesterday, and passed a
resolution declaring the council's allegi-
ance to the Irish Nation league and the
cause oT Ireland. The resolution declares,
among other things: of action in
this country is as essential as in Inland,
and in t his belief all societies and associa-
tions organized for patriotic purposes are
called upon to afiiliate in one common
voice, and under one Hag."'

A Victory fur St ambition", Ki-all-

F.VKis, dan. 11. La Lilierte annaunces
that the Unitarian incident is closed, the
Bulgarian ministers, in a meeting at Sofia,
having decided to give adequate satisfac-
tion to France. It is said that the French
ministry is decidedly relieved by this re
suit, and that the satisfaction awarded is
merely an unsubstantial pretense conceded
by Bulgaria to cover the French retreat.
This is the Chadouine case, the French
correspondent i'ouiieed" by Bulgaria for
drawing on his imagination for his fact.

Will I.asso llrr Puke Anyhow.
Jx)Xwox, .Tan. 11. The relatives of the

Dili; de Koehefoucault are renewing their
efforts to break ofT the engagement of the
duke to Miss Mitchell, daughter of the
Oregonian senator, who is not wealthy
enough tj meet their views. Both the
contracting parties, however, are proof
against all opposition, and there is no doubt
the marriaite will occur as already an-
nounced. Great preparat ions are being
made for the event.

'Xwjns in I.lfe and Heath.
WlLKKsr.Aiu:;:, Pa., Jan. 11. Julia and

Mary Howard, twins, aged W) years and
unmarried, died within an hour of each
other iuthis city last week. One of the
isters was attacked by dropsy some time

ago, and the other's incessant nursing
brought on pneumonia. Both failed stead-
ily until death.

TREACHEROUS NATURAL GAS.

It Sneaks into a Church and Nearly As-
phyxiates the Congregation.

C'I.KVK1..S!, O., .Tan. 11. A Tiffin, O.,
.special says: While services were being
held in Grace Heformed church yesterday
morning a young lady suddenly fainted.
She was carried out and when she reached
the open ai- - her body became stiff, Jfer
face was pale and she had the appearance
of a dead person. A few seconds after she
was taken out fourteen other members of
the congregation fainted and were carried
to the parsonage adjacent to the church.
The cold air had the same effect on them
as on the young lady w ho was tirst over-
come.

Kestored with (imil Ilimiiillj.
Physicians w ere iinmediately summoned

and the sufferers were resi orcd to consci-
ousness with great tlitli-.-iilty- . It is suj-pos-

that all will recover. The physi-
cians say thai the people were asphyxiated
by natural gas est aping from a Hue into
the church. The cut ire congregation was
aiVec'.cd and is still suffering. Da. Hilsch-ma- n,

pastor of the church, was unable to
preach last evening, and is completely
prostrated from the effects of the gas.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Secretary Blaine, has completely recov-
ered.

There are eight inches of snow at Chat-
tanooga.

Tin re are I'Ni hills already on the nation-
al house calendar.

Six prisoners sawed their way out of the
jail at Council Binds, la.

A general strike is threatened in the,
seventeen Chicago box factories,

London hospitals are taxed to their ut-
most capacity with victims of the grip.

Trinity Evangelical church at Milwau-
kee was destroyed by (ire. Loss, :iii,0H0.

The Society of the Daughters of the Hev
obit ion w ill hold a congress at Washing-
ton Feb. to inclusive.

The village of I'.ischenw aldan, Silesia,
has heen destroyed hy tire, leaving the
people destitute and su fieri mt.

The cat I 'e truarai.t ine limits of Nebras-
ka have been placed on the liasis pre-
scribed hy the national agricultural de-
partment.

The Socia list s made I heir regular w eekly
ttci-.ip- t to hold a meeting in a public paik
at Chelsea. England ami were prompt iy
driven 0H' ,v the police, as usual.

It is thought that t he kedive of Egypt,
lost his life by plat ing too much couli-licn-

in i.at ive doctors. The rumor that
he was intentionally poisoned is not

A gun. new, wcigimr fifty one tons,
has been shipped from the Washingti n
navy ;ul to San l'ranti-e- o on a car
specially built for it. The freight w ill be
i4, noo.

The W. C. T. U. has petitions for New
York's legislature which ask the prohi-
bition of woman as barmaids, ami that
New York's exhibit to the World's fair
be closed on Sunday.

.lodge Uising at Denver lefuscd to grant
Dr. Graves a new trial and a motion for an
arrest t if judgment was made, which will
probably be denied also, and the doctor
sciilenoed to bo hanged.

Miss Flortnic. daughter of Editor Me-dil- l,

of The Chicago Tribune, died sud-
denly at Paris. France. Her parents ate
at present at Pasadena, Cal.

The fact that Sir dohn I lorst. financial
secretary of the British treasury, ha vis-

ited tlie Salvation Army farm at South-8c- a

has highly delighted the Army lead-
ers, as showing an interest in their move
meiit by the government.

Anarchists at Neit s. Spain, made an at-
tack on thai town, knocked down and
robbing a numlicr of people, tried to free
the prisoners, raided the wine shops ami
cut up generally until the volunteers
organized a fort e anil killetl three of them,
w hen the intruders tied ill dismay. Thirty
were captured. The tow n is in possession
of troops now.

Mrs. Set-le- Appears To lie Tricky.
Cll! At.ii. Jan. 11. Mrs. Seeley, who was

arrest ctl Saturday for solicit it ing aid for
the defunct Bethany home, will probably
be taken to South Bend. Intl., to answer a
charge of arson made by the German In-
surance company of Freeport, Ills. Nov.
1 last Mrs. Seeley. under the name of Mrs.
Kenna. rented a house in South Bend and
moved in some household goods, which
fdie insured for :,'). A few days later
the house was partially burned under sus-
picious When Mrs. Kenna
demanded the insurance it was refused
and an investigation of ike woman's record
was set on foot.

Tlie Weather We lay Kipet l. ,
Washixohin. .Tan. 11. The following are

the weather indications for twenty-fou-
hours from s p. ni. For Iowa
Snow; variable winds. For Wisconsin

variable wiicls Eur I'piier Miehi-jTM- ii

- tietit raUy lair weather; southwesterly
winils. For b v.t r Michigan-Sno- w; southeast-
erly win. Is. For Indiana ami Illinois
northeast, rly winds.
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